
Cbutrcb %ern'tces.
SU.';~~~~~~ DAY... ......... A... l A. M. :7 1'.M.

.111 Scat> Iri e ai Siuday JEtnitit aud JJVk Day Servirt..

Iuloi Cu.3tilsîu.-ELN Sna.............. 00 A.ài.

IVirst and( Ihird Siiidays iii
Ille mtoîit .00 AM.andî 11.00 A. m.

'I'îîsd:îs .......... 7. 30 A.M.
lIo.Y lAiTIS. *Seuutd Sititduit lit the MunîIî .... .3.00

A ti ilt otiur tinties li, ccppuiuatilienit.

1~nILI~ULASSI'S AS.............ou 3.00 i.î

Cii1Lt1<I~S ERVCE.£.nt Saîdy i th îaoaah .3.00 i>.
Cîo: >1ArlI.-vc3Frida% ......... i'.

The~ (lorgy %vî11 be gliol to cilli1 n ay lîewcolicrs whose
iiiiiiie.- anId adiL(IIsses are. givei: to any othier of the Clitreli.

''ie Clcrgv %ci11 he obligedl for early informaLtion of ally sick
or- otîter permits %vii( ileai e o tic visitcd.

J1an. -olive Catlierince, il. of Franîk and Jane Glytiin.

O)FFERTORY.
)cclr,1901 .......... ................... . s225.52

190)2............................... 232 37
Cliriistiîas, W19 ............... ..... .......... 200 20

1902 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 00

Satitte' Mali Celebrations.
Besidea the c-irly Celebration, Ute R Iector lias arraniged a

second Celebration at 10.30 on the following lLoly days
tliroiigliotii the yeazr. Tiiese services are spccially intendcd
for those wlio find the service on Sunclay beyond theur

Jan. 6-Tiuesday .......... .... The Epiphiany.
l'eb.2-tlodav..........Puirification, BVM
24~~edîuda.......... . 9h WVcdncsday.

Mar. *25-Wecinesdav ........... Anîunlciation,1. ..
.Apl. 9 -Tl'iursaday ............. \1ttiidy.Tlîursday.

14Tîsa..............îîiesday in Ratter Week.
May l-Friday ............... >S. Pliilip and James.

*21 -I trslav ............. Ascension 1)ay.
,,ule 1 l-Thiur8day ............. S. Barnabas.

So'L 2-Tesa.... ........ S. Michael and All Angels
Oct. 2<-W'e<inùsdlay...........S.S. Simion and Jude.

KK.11 i-olt REFFREROR

Cash received to, help t'Xô poor at Christmas
time. H. S. W., $25.00; per Offertory, Jan 4th,
$2.00; ahins box, S1.40.

PARIIS11 NOTES.

During-ç Decenîber special serinons were
î'reaclîed ia titis cliurtli un the fîllowint sub-
jects: On Dentit, by tfie 11ev. J. M. Davenport;
On )tidgiient, by the 11ev. Pî'oi. Clark; on Hiel],
i)y the Rev. Oaa. ta Weili; oil Heaven, by the
11ev. C 13. Kenr-ick. On the îîîiag-iii( of Sun-
day, 1)ec. î t1, tlie Rev. Pi uf. Cidy Preaclied an
eloquent and entliusias,,tic Surnion on the.newv
Canàdiani Church MNibsionary Society.

Several tiînes during the present season the
churchi lias hiad to h)eoclosedl excepting on Suin-
day, as the scarcity of coal is very serions, to, say'
nothing of its deearness. Meetings have been
held as usual, as the class-rooms can be heated
by .stovqs.

At the childreai's service on Holy Innocents'
Da-y, the offlertory of 87.50 was sent to the Sick
Children's Hospital.

The Cliristmnas decorations this year wert pre-
par cd by mneinhers of the Sancttîary Guild, St.
Agatha's Guild, and Mothers' Meeting. They
were of a very delicate and feathery description,
and the dark green of tAie tir-tree set off the
beauîy of scarlet geranimin and pointzettia. The

cl'y wvore thoir iiew ,,ur'plices and stoles for
the firet timie, and new incandescent lighits shed
a patrer lhghlt tipon the scene. Christmas Day
wvas ideal in point of -C'veather, and a powdering
of snow beautified ail the landscape. Good con-
gregations attended the services, and the music,
wkis briLdht and not too hairt for the simple anma-
teur. The poor also were wTell looked after;
every fainiily 'vo camne it:ro.Qs seeined to be pro-
vided with the proverbial turkey and p.uni-
pudding.

There was a Xatch-Ni;ýht Service hield bore on
New Year's Eve, and with soloînn prayers and
thanksgivings the old year was left hehind and
the new year wvelcomod.

A confirmation wvili be held in this church
before Easter, and ail desirous of being preparod
should, at once sond their names in tzo the clergy.

The Churchwardens are embarrassed by non-
payment of pew rents stili in arroar. They
would be greatly obliged if the arrent accounts
were paid at an early date, as the expenses this
8eason ar 4 unusually heavy.

The Finance Comimittee wviIl ineet on Monday,
l2th inst., to consider the financial condition of
the church.
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